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Abstract 
Tourism being a major sector of the Egyptian economy and with the increasing awareness of humanity's negative effect on the 
planet, the shift towards sustainability became a must. Egypt being blessed with a variety of sites, the research focuses on 
developing a tool for sustainable sites assessment for hotels to reduce negative impacts on the environment; maximize social and 
economic benefits for the local community. The research was based on an inductive approach through studying sustainable sites 
in different International Certification Systems. As a result, an excel sheet for site assessment for hotels is developed that could 
locally be applied. 
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1. Introduction 
Nowadays, tourists around the world are becoming increasingly aware of and concerned about environmental 
protection, a trend that is expected to continue and will influence future choices of tourism destination worldwide. 
Because of the significant role of tourism in the national economy of Egypt, Egyptian government is creating new 
policies to encourage sustainable practices in tourism to become globally competitive and to make Egypt a 
sustainable destination.  
In order to realize sustainable development in the construction industry, an environmental rating system has been 
considered as an effective tool. For that reason The Green Pyramid Rating System (GPRS)-Hotels has been 
developed by Housing and Building Research Center's (HBRC) team with the technical assistance of consultants and 
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auditors with practical experience in the application of the German Certificate for Sustainable Buildings (DGNB) 
System. The developed rating system could be used as a technical guide for qualified and licensed GPRS_H 
Assessors to complete the assessment, as an aid for GPRS_H Auditors to achieve the desired GPRS_H rating and as 
a reference for the client whose proposed hotel is to be assessed. 
2. The aim of the research 
Egypt has a diverse of natural heritage as well as being blessed with a rich cultural and historical heritage sites 
and the preservation of these sites is essential for tourism, that's why the research focuses on developing a tool for 
sustainable sites assessment over the whole life-cycle of the building based on the three pillars of sustainability: 
ecology, economy and social aspects in pre-design, design, construction and operation stages  to reduce negative 
impacts on the natural environment; maximize social and economic benefits for the local community. 
3. Method 
The research was based on an inductive approach through studying sustainable sites in three International 
Certification Systems: the German Certificate DGNB for Hotels as the first sustainable assessment certificate for 
hotels, LEED for Hospitality as the most famous and widely applicable system worldwide and Estidama as the first 
rating system in the Middle-East. 
3.1. The German Certificate for Sustainable Buildings (DGNB for Hotels)  
The “German Sustainable Building Certification” emphasizes an integrated view over the whole life-cycle of the 
building and is based on the three classic columns of sustainability: ecology, economy and social aspects in 
planning, construction, and operation of buildings.  In addition, two cross section categories were created targeting 
aspects of the technique and of the process1. The location is assessed in an extra grade. The assessment relies on 63 
criteria (there are currently 49 from 63 criterions activated) and distributed into six categories.  In the criteria are 
listed the indicators that are evaluated either qualitatively or quantitatively. Each criterion has a value of ten points. 
The quality of the site is not included in the total performance index and considered separately. The total score for 
the project is calculated from the other five quality sections. 
3.2.  The Leadership in Energy & Environmental Design (LEED V4 BD+C: Hospitality)  
     LEED V4, includes the very first LEED rating system for hospitality. Protection of ecosystem & restoration 
biodiversity and enhancing social equity, environmental justice & community quality of life were two of the main 
LEED's goals which were referred to as "impact categories" that have been selected to provide the framework for 
the technical development of LEED version 4. LEED BD+C: Hospitality system is subdivided into six categories 
and weighted by points. Categories contain prerequisites that are obligatory and credits which are free to be 
achieved. Altogether there is a gain of 110 points in 43 credits. Additionally 12 prerequisites have to be fulfilled.  
      In LEED V4- Hospitality: The Location and Transportation (LT) category in this version was separated from 
Sustainable Sites (SS) category and is considered as an outgrowth of the Sustainable Sites, which formerly covered 
location-related topics2. Whereas the SS category now specifically addresses on-site ecosystem services, the LT 
category considers the existing features of the surrounding community and how this infrastructure affects occupants’ 
behavior and environmental performance.  
3.3. The Pearl Rating System for Estidama V.1(PBRS) 
     PBRS for Estidama addresses the sustainability of a given development throughout its lifecycle from design then 
construction to operation3. The Pearl Rating System is organized into seven categories, two of them relate to site 
assessment: the Natural Systems and Livable Buildings. 
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3.4. Comparison between the importance of site assessment in the three rating systems 
 The categorization and criteria catalogue of the three assessment methods are radically different, and different 
sustainability topics are allocated under different categories with different weightings, but in DGNB all the criteria 
related to site assessment are dealt with in only one category which is the quality of the site and it does not play a 
role in the assessment of a hotel’s overall quality meanwhile in the LEED V4- Hospitality the criteria related to site 
assessment are dealt with in two categories which are Location and Transportation and Sustainable Sites. For LT 
category there are 16 possible points and for SS there is a prerequisite requirement and 10 possible points and the 
total possible points that could be achieved represent approx. 24% of the total. Also, Estidama has two categories 
related to site assessment which are: Natural Systems and Livable Buildings. Livable Buildings criterion is divided 
into (indoor & outdoor). The total possible points that could be achieved for hospitality sustainable sites represent 
approx. 14% of the total points that could be achieved, as shown in Fig. 1. From this we conclude that the LEED 
V4- Hospitality has given the criteria related to sustainable site assessment the largest proportion in the evaluation 
process than the other two systems. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Comparison between Site Assessment in the three rating systems 
     
      From studying sustainable sites in the three International Certification Systems a matrix is developed that shows 
the criteria and indictors developed for sustainable sites assessment in GPRS-H in the whole life cycle of the hotel 
from pre-design stage to operation stage and how strong they are considered in the three rating systems and the 
reason for adding some criteria to GPRS-H as shown in Table. 1.  
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Table 1: The matrix shows the criteria and indictors developed for sustainable sites assessment in GPRS-H in the whole life cycle of the hotel and 
how strong they are considered in the three rating systems 
Category of Sustainable Sites 
G
PR
S 
-H D
G
N
B
 
L
E
E
D
 
PB
R
S 
Why? 
1. Site Selection & Quality - Pre Design Stage 
1.1 Risks in the micro-environment     Objectives as DGNB but based on The Egyptian Risk Map 
1.2 Conditions in the micro-environment     Objectives as DGNB & LEED but based on local Egyptian's Laws  
1.3 Location & Accessibility      
1.3.1 Sensitive land protection     Strongly based on LEED but modified to be locally applied 
Strongly based on LEED but modified to be locally applied 1.3.2 High priority site      
1.3.3 Access to transportation      
Strongly based on DGNB easy to apply  
 
Strongly based on DGNB easy to apply & depends on walking distance 
between the project and the mode of transportation 
1.3.3.1 Accessibility of the nearest 
railway station / airport   
    
1.3.3.2 Accessibility of public transport 
      
    
1.3.3.3 Bike routes     Modified based on DGNB 
1.3.3.4 Quality of the road connection     Objectives  as DGNB but greatly modified to be locally applied 
1.3.4 Connection to infrastructure      Strongly based on DGNB as it is easy to apply & depends on the 
connection between the project and the infrastructure 
1.3.5 Proximity to public services      Strongly based on DGNB as it is easy to apply & depends on walking 
distance between the project and the services 
2. Site Protection & Development - Design Stage 
2.1. Environmental Impact Assessment     Objectives as LEED & PBRS but based on Egyptian Environmental Law 
2.2. Restoration of habitat     Strongly based on LEED but modified to be locally applied 
2.3. Remediation of Contaminated Land        Modified and strongly based on PBRS  
2.4. Heat island reduction     Strongly based on LEED as it addresses it in a clear way 
2.5. Energy     Added due to its significant importance worldwide 
2.6. Water     Added due to its significant local importance in Egypt  
2.7. Design of waste collecting system     Added as waste represents one of the major problems  in Egypt 
2.8. Reduction of pollution from 
building Materials 
    Added as it has a direct effect on indoor air quality 
2.9. Human Health and Well-Being Build 
strong communities  
     
2.9.1. Respect historic heritage & 
culture 
    Added to preserve the unique cultural and historical heritage  in Egypt 
2.9.2. Open space     Strongly based on LEED as it addresses it in a simple  way but modified 
to be locally applied 
3. Construction Activity Pollution Prevention – Construction Stage 
Construction Activity Pollution 
Prevention 
    Strongly based on LEED as it addresses it in a simple way 
4. Management & Monitoring – Operation Stage 
4.1. Water management     Added due to its significant local importance in Egypt by applying locally 
available techniques 
4.2. Waste management     Added as waste represents one of the major problems  in Egypt 
4.3. Minimize pollution during 
landscape maintenance activities 
    Added as it has a direct effect on outdoor air quality 
4.4. Beaches and Marines management 
in coastal regions 
    Added to reduce negative impact on the distinctive natural environment 
in Egypt 
4.5. Providing a Building User Guide & 
a Periodic Maintenance Schedule 
    Added to ensure that the hotel will be operated responsibly and 
maintained properly 
 
 
 
 
 
 Fully considered  Partially considered  Not considered 
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4. Result 
 As a result, a manual and an excel sheet for sustainable sites assessment in GPRS-H are developed based on 
qualitative and/or quantitative criteria and indicators that address the sustainability of site of the hospitality building 
through its entire life cycle, from Site Selection & Quality in the Pre - Design Stage, Site Protection & Development 
in the Design Stage for the protection of the environment and the social and economic structure of local communities 
near the hotel to be certified, Construction Activity Pollution Prevention in the Construction Stage to minimize the 
environmental impacts associated with construction operations and management and monitoring of the site in the 
Operation Stage to monitor performance of sustainable site design practices. 
4.1. The manual for sustainable site assessment 
     The manual includes the description of each criterion regarding the objectives, requirements and the rating scale. 
4.1.1. Site Selection & Quality - Pre Design Stage 
Objectives: Assessment of risks to avoid the development of inappropriate sites, reduce the negative environmental 
impact on the environment, conserve existing natural areas and promote biodiversity, assessment of existing features 
of the surrounding community and the effect of infrastructure on occupants’ behavior and environmental 
performance. 
4.1.1.1 Risks in the micro-environment: 
Objectives: Assessing risks in the micro-environment using risk maps. The risks of a location are natural hazards and 
man-induced disasters. Natural hazards are classified in Egypt4 as Fig.  2.  
Requirements: Demonstrate the implementation of the risk assessment of the site.  This assessment includes: risks of 
nuclear radiation, risks of slopes, environmental stress, earthquakes and the expected sinking land. 
Rating scale: Mandatory in addition 7 credit points could be achieved. 
 
 
                                         Fig. 2. Constraint Patterns of Development and Environmental Sensitivity in Egypt4 
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4.1.1.2 Conditions in the micro-environment 
Objectives: Description of the local conditions concerning contamination levels that cause stress and could be 
harmful to health. It is not only the physical nature of the ground of relevance, but also the effects that arise in the 
environment or result from its use. 
First: Outdoor air quality 
Requirements: Demonstrate that concentration of outside air pollutants (Micrograms /m3) do not exceed the 
maximum allowable limits in accordance with The Egyptian Environmental Law5, as shown in the Table  2. 
Rating scale:  Mandatory in addition 1 credit point could be achieved. 
Table 2: The Maximum of the outdoor pollutants (Microgram/m3) 
Pollutants Maximum Exposure time  Pollutants Maximum Exposure time 
Sulfur 
dioxide 
350 
150 
60 
One Hour 
24 hours 
One year 
Suspended particles 
(Measured as black smoke) 
150 
60 
24 hours 
One year 
Carbon 
monoxide 
30 Mg/m3 
10 Mg/m3 
One Hour 
8 hours 
Suspended particles 
230 
90 
24 hours 
One year 
Nitrogen 
dioxide 
400 
150 
One Hour 
24 hours 
Particles (PM10) 
150 
70 
24 hours 
One year 
Ozone 200 
120 
One Hour 
8 hours 
Lead 
 
0.5 
1.5 
Average 24 hrs/ yr in Urban Zones 
Average 24 hrs/ 6 months in 
industrial Zones 
Second: Outdoor Noise   
Requirements: Demonstrate that concentration the outdoor noise does not exceed the maximum allowable noise 
levels in accordance with the Egyptian Environmental Law along the day6. The Egyptian Environmental Law - 
Implementing Regulations classified the maximum allowable noise level equivalent (a) as follows: 
x 55 decibel LAeq in the morning (7 am: 6 pm).  
x 50 decibel LAeq in the evening (6 pm: 10 pm). 
x 45 decibel LAeq at the night (10 pm: 7 am). 
Rating scale: Mandatory in addition 2 credit points could be achieved. 
Third:  Electromagnetic field 
Requirements: Demonstrate that the site lies in the safe distance identified by “Electricity Law 87/2015”7, Chapter 5 
for air lines and cables according to their voltage as shown in the Table 3. 
Rating scale: Mandatory in addition 1 credit point could be achieved. 
Table 3: Safe distances to build next to air lines and cables according to their voltage 
Air lines Min. safe distance Cables Min. safe distance 
Very high Voltage 25m Very high & high Voltage 5m 
High Voltage 13m 
Moderate & low Voltage 2m 
Moderate Voltage 5m 
 
Fourth: Soil contamination 
Requirements: Soil assessment to ensure the absence of dangerous soil contaminants.  
Rating scale: Mandatory in addition 2 credit points could be achieved. 
4.1.1.3 Location & Accessibility 
First: Sensitive land protection  
Objectives: To avoid the development of environmentally sensitive lands and reduce the negative environmental 
impact from locating a hotel on a site. 
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Requirements: 
x Option 1: 
Locate the development footprint on land that has been previously developed. In this case 2 extra points could be 
achieved for the fulfillment of one of the two alternatives of the reuse of land: 
Alternative 1: Demonstrate that at least 75% of the site area has been previously developed. 
Alternative 2: Demonstrate and confirm that more than 75% of the site area has been previously developed. 
x Option 2: 
Locate the development footprint on land that does not meet the following criteria for sensitive land like: prime 
farmland, floodplains and  land that is identified as habitat. 
Rating scale: 3 possible credit points for option 1and 2 possible credit points for option 2. 
Second: High priority site  
Objectives: To encourage project location in areas with development constraints and promote the health of the 
surrounding area.  
Requirements: 
x Option 1: Locate the project on an infill location in a historic district. 
x Option 2: Locate on a Brownfield where soil or groundwater contamination has been identified, and where the 
local or national authority requires its remediation. Perform remediation to the satisfaction of that authority. In 
this case at least one indicator of Remediation of Contaminated Land in DESIGN STAGE should be fulfilled. 
Rating scale: 2 possible credit points. 
Third:  Access to transportation 
Objectives: The assessment of accessibility of transportation for employees, suppliers and hotel guests. 
a)  Accessibility of the nearest railway station / airport   
Requirements: The measurement of the travel time to the best available and commonly chosen mode of transport 
(bus, tram, bicycle, on foot) with the exception of motorized private. It is measured by the actual distances (not 
linear distances) in average walking or driving minutes. The evaluation is performed by measuring the time it takes 
to travel a route in minutes or meters.  
Rating scale: 2 possible credit points.      
b) Accessibility of public transport      
Requirements: The measurement to the nearest public transport stops by distance or time of walking with an average 
speed of 5 km/h. which corresponds to a moderate pace for an average adult.      
Rating scale: 2 possible credit points. 
c)  Bike routes: 
Requirements: A proof for the accessibility of the site for pedestrians and / or cyclist.  
x Option 1: The site is connected to extensive paths of network that do not exist yet, but exist as a resolution in the 
planned part of the community. 
x Option 2: The accessibility of the site for pedestrians and / or cyclist. 
x Option 3: The accessibility of the site for pedestrians and / or cyclist virtually impossible or unreasonable. 
Rating scale: 2 possible credit points. 
d)  Quality of the road connection  
Requirements: A proof for the accessibility of the road connection. 
Rating scale: Mandatory in addition 3 credit points could be achieved. 
Fourth: Connection to infrastructure  
Objectives: Serve ecological purposes, and encourage property owners to implement different alternatives, in order 
to create real estate strategies for sustainable development.  
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a) District cooling: 
Requirements: Evidence of the connection to district cooling. 
Rating scale: 3 possible credit points. 
b) Renewable Energy: 
Requirements: Evidence of the connection with a source of renewable energy. 
Rating scale: 1 possible credit point. 
c) Broadband Connection 
Requirements: Evidence of the connection to internet access. 
Rating scale: 2 possible credit points. 
d) Water network: 
Requirements: Evidence of the connection to water network whether Private, Local or National Grid.  
Rating scale: 3 possible credit points. 
Fifth: Proximity to public services  
Objectives: Measuring the walking distance between a site and the surrounding community by the proximity of the 
site to existing utilities, recreation areas, medical care, etc. 
a) Gastronomy 
Requirements: Measuring the walking distance to gastronomic supply including restaurants, cafes, bakeries, etc.   
Rating scale: 2 possible credit points. 
b) Medical care / Pharmacy 
Requirements: Measuring the walking distance to all medical facilities including doctors, pharmacies, hospitals, 
rehabilitation clinics, physiotherapists, laboratories, nursing homes, etc.  
Rating scale: 2 possible credit points. 
c) Local Stores  
Requirements: Measuring the walking distance to local stores including supermarkets and grocery stores, clothing 
and sports stores, etc.  
Rating scale: 2 possible credit points. 
d) Leisure and entertainment 
Requirements: Measuring the walking distance to leisure and entertainment facilities including cinemas, theaters, 
galleries, museums and spa centers, etc.  
Rating scale: 2 possible credit points. 
e) Business & Public services 
Requirements: Measuring the walking distance to business and public services including office centers, banks and 
industrial firms, etc. 
Rating scale: 2 possible credit points. 
4.1.2. Site Protection & Development - Design Stage 
For protection, restoration and development of the natural environment and local communities in the selected site.  
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4.1.2.1. Environmental Impact Assessment 
Objectives: Assessment of the site conditions before design especially in the Egyptian coastal and coral beaches to 
evaluate sustainable options and inform related decisions about site design to minimize the negative impacts on the 
environment, not only the natural environment but also the social and economic environment as well. 
Requirements: 
x Environmental Impact Assessment that complies with the Egyptian Environmental Law. 
x Maps and site photographs should be included in the site assessment report and must clearly identify the extent of 
different habitats and/or other significant features. 
x For coastal conditions and coral beaches, Priority Habitats which are of exceptional value and are highly 
threatened identified in Egyptian environmental law, Development Review Process, The Coastal Development 
Guidelines, Environmental Impact Assessment, A Preliminary Environmental Review or A Strategic 
Environmental Assessment should be considered for their significant importance: 
Rating scale: Mandatory in addition 2 credit points could be achieved. 
4.1.2.2. Restoration of habitat 
Objectives: To enhance the ecological value and restore damaged areas and promote biodiversity. 
Requirements: 
x Restoration of at least 40% of the Greenfield area on the site (if such areas exist). 
x Using native or adapted vegetation, restore 30% (including the building footprint).  
x Restore all disturbed or compacted soils that will be re-vegetated within the project’s development  to meet the 
following requirements:  
o Soils (imported and in situ) must be reused for functions comparable to their original function. 
o Imported top soils or soil blends designed to serve as topsoil may not include the following:  
 Soils defined as prime farmland, unique farmland, or farmland of state-wide or local importance; or 
 Soils from other Greenfield sites, unless those soils are a by-product of a construction process.  
Restored soil must have the same features of the original soil: organic matter, compaction, infiltration rates, soil 
biological function and soil chemical characteristics. 
Rating scale: 3 possible credit points. 
4.1.2.3. Remediation of Contaminated Land    
Objectives: To encourage and promote remediation of contaminated land for building development. 
Requirements: 
x Demonstrate the site is contaminated and an assessment report and remediation strategy has been prepared.  
x Demonstrate that adequate remedial steps were taken to decontaminate or safely encapsulate the site prior to 
construction.  
Rating scale: 2 possible credit points. 
4.1.2.4. Heat island reduction 
Objectives: To minimize effects on microclimates, human and wildlife habitats. 
Requirements: Choose one of the following options: 
x Option 1: Depends on Solar Reflectance index (SRI), the index ranges from 0 (least reflective) to 100 (most 
reflective). Using “cooler” materials helps prevent the urban heat island effect. 
 
o Non roof and roof: Meet the following criterion: 
 
 (1) 
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o Non-roof measures 
 Use local plants or install plants that provide shade over paving areas.   
 Provide shade with structures covered by renewable energy generation systems, such as solar thermal collectors, 
photovoltaics, and wind turbines. 
 Provide shade with architectural devices or structures that have a three-year aged solar reflectance (SR) value of 
at least 0.28. If three-year aged value information is not available, use materials with an initial SR of at least 0.33 
at installation. 
 Provide shade with vegetated structures. 
 Use paving materials with a three-year aged solar reflectance (SR) value of at least 0.28. If three-year aged value 
information is not available, use materials with an initial SR of at least 0.33 at installation.  
 Use an open-grid pavement system (at least 50% unbound). 
o High-reflectance roof 
Use roofing materials that have an SRI equal to or greater than the values in Table 4. Meet the three-year aged SRI 
value. If three-year aged value information is not available, use materials that meet the initial SRI value.  
o Vegetated roof 
Install a vegetated roof. 
Table 4: Minimum solar reflectance index value, by roof slope 
 Slope Initial SRI OR 3- year aged SRI 
Low-sloped roof < 2:12 82  64 
Steep-sloped roof > 2:12 39  32 
 
 
x Option 2: for parking under cover: Place a minimum of 75% of parking spaces under cover. Any roof used to 
shade or cover parking must have a three-year aged SRI of at least 32 (if three-year aged value information is not 
available, use materials with an initial SRI of at least 39 at installation), or be a vegetated roof, or be covered by 
energy generation systems, such as solar thermal collectors, photovoltaic and wind turbines. 
Rating scale: 2 possible credit points for option 1 and 1 possible credit points for option 2. 
4.1.2.5. Energy 
    This criterion is rewarded in the Energy category which includes the use of renewable sources for landscape 
electricity needs and reduction of outdoor energy consumption for all landscape and exterior operations. 
4.1.2.6. Water 
Objectives: To reduce the use of potable water, protect site hydrology from pollution, reduce runoff water volume, 
the use of rainwater/storm water in the rain-fed areas on the north coast by the Mediterranean Sea and the Red Sea 
and storm water areas in Upper Egypt, the Red Sea, North and South Sinai.  
Requirements: 
x Reduce potable water use for landscape irrigation.  
x Protect and restore processes and systems associated with a site’s hydrology. 
x Minimize Impervious Areas to protect site hydrology from pollution and reduce runoff water volume. 
x Design rainwater/storm water features in the rain-fed areas on the north coast by the Mediterranean Sea and the 
Red Sea1 as shown in Fig. 3 and in the storm water areas in Upper Egypt, the Red Sea, North and South Sinai, 
taking into consideration : 
o Projects in the storm water areas should take the governorates or the Egyptian General Survey Authority approval 
for the site location to avoid the danger of flooding by being in the way of storm water drains and flash floods.  
o A credit point would be given to projects that apply any innovative technologies for rainwater/storm water 
harvesting or conservation, developing sustainable catchments at appropriate locations in the rain/storm fed as 
well as applying cost effective technologies. 
Rating scale: 5 possible credit points are available. 
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         Fig. 3. Distribution Pattern of the annual Rainfall on Egypt (mean mm/yr) 
4.1.2.7. Design of waste collecting system 
    This criterion is rewarded in the Waste category. Credit points are obtainable for providing proper access roads 
for lorries, providing site storage areas, separation of flammable and toxic materials and prevention of soil pollution 
in these areas.  
4.1.2.8. Reduction of pollution from building Materials 
     This criterion is rewarded in the Material category for the protection of the environment from pollution resulting 
from the building materials through the whole lifecycle of the project, including the materials to be used in the 
hardscape, and the landscape. 
4.1.2.9. Human Health and Well-Being Build strong communities  
First: Respect historic heritage & culture 
Objectives: To protect, respect and enhance the historic heritage, authentic culture, traditions, and distinctiveness of 
host communities and maintain unique cultural and historical places. 
Requirements: Demonstrate a suitable strategy for conserving and protecting historic or cultural sites. 
Rating scale: A credit point could be achieved. 
Second:  Open space 
Objectives: To provide outdoor spaces for social interaction and physical activities. 
Requirements: 
x Provide outdoor space greater than or equal to 30% of the total site area (including building footprint). A 
minimum of 25% of that outdoor space must be vegetated (turf grass does not count as vegetation) or have 
overhead vegetated canopy.  
x The outdoor space must be physically accessible  
x Wetlands or naturally designed ponds may count as open space.  
x For projects that are part of a multitenant complex only Open space can be either adjacent to the building or 
at another location in the site master plan.  
Rating scale: A credit point could be achieved. 
4.1.3. Construction Activity Pollution Prevention - Construction Stage 
Objectives: To minimize the environmental impacts associated with construction operations by controlling soil 
erosion, waterway sedimentation, and airborne dust. 
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Requirements: Create and implement a control plan for all construction activities associated with the project. All 
projects must apply this plan regardless of size.  The plan must describe the measures implemented to: 
x Control soil erosion, waterway sedimentation, and airborne dust and pollutants.  
x Restore soils disturbed by previous development.  
x Divert construction and demolition materials from disposal. 
x Reuse or recycle vegetation, rocks, and soil generated during construction. 
x Minimize generation of greenhouse gas emissions and exposure to localized air pollutants during construction.  
Rating scale: A credit point is obtainable for demonstrating a strategy to minimize pollution from construction 
operations. 
4.1.4. Management & Monitoring - Operation Stage 
Objectives: To ensure compliance with sustainable concepts. The monitoring impacts provide the project operators 
with information of the impacts that the project has on the natural and social environments over time. When the 
evaluation of impacts involves incorporating findings into management decisions, negative impacts can be 
continuously minimized. Although the way to measure sustainability of a project is to monitor all aspects of 
operations, we focus on monitoring the project’s environmental performance related to design. 
Requirements: 
4.1.4.1. Water management 
First: Rain & Storm water management 
    Demonstrate a rain & storm water management plan which includes minimizing impervious areas, controlling 
storm water, harvesting rain & storm water. 
Second: Protecting in-site water sources from pollution 
The Proof of safeguarding water sources from pollution arising from site operations. 
4.1.4.2. Waste management 
     Demonstrate a project Waste Management Plan that includes strategies from reducing, re-using and recycling the 
waste arising from site operations. Where the Project involves demolition work, a Method Statement with clear 
evidence of the use of suitable methods of demolition.  
4.1.4.3. Minimize pollution during landscape maintenance activities  
     Evidence for minimizing generation of air pollutants during landscape maintenance activities.   
4.1.4.4. Beaches and Marines management in coastal regions 
     Evidence of being rewarded by any international eco-label (e.g. the Blue Flag) that works towards sustainable 
development of beaches and marinas.  
4.1.4.5. Providing a Building User Guide & a Periodic Maintenance Schedule:  
     Demonstrate the development of a Building User Guide and a Periodic Maintenance schedule to ensure that the 
building will be operated responsibly and maintained properly.   
Rating scale: 6 credit points could be achieved. 
4.2. The Excel sheet for scoring 
     The excel sheet shows the total possible points that could be achieved for each individual criterion and the 
weighting of the criteria collectively produce the score for sustainable site assessment for hotels. The score shows 
the extent to which the requirements are fulfilled as shown in Table 5 (a), 5 (b), 5 (c). 
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Table 5 (a): The developed checklist for sustainable site assessment of hotels in Egypt 
Hotels /Resorts -GPRS Criteria for Sustainable Sites 
HOTEL NAME: M Points 
Available 
Score Reason 
why 
1. Site Selection & Quality - Pre Design Stage  
1.1 Risks in the 
micro-
environment 
1.1.1 The Risks of 
Nuclear Radiation 
The site outside Nuclear Radiation zone M 1 Credit point     
1.1.2 The Risks of 
Slopes 
case1 The site within Low hazard of slopes M 1 Credit point     
case 2 The site outside of hazard of slopes 2 Credit points 
1.1.3 Environmental 
stress 
The site outside environmental stress zone M 1 Credit point     
1.1.4 Earthquakes case 1 The site within Low hazard of earthquakes M 1 Credit point     
case 2 The site outside the hazard of earthquakes 2 Credit points 
1.1.5 The expected 
sinking land 
The site outside land expected to sink M 1 Credit point     
Max. Total points of  Risks in the micro-environment :  7 Credit points     
1.2 Conditions in 
the micro-
environment 
1.2.1 Outdoor Air 
Quality 
Within the limits of The Egyptian Environmental Law M 1 Credit point     
1.2.2 Outdoor Noise case 1 55 decibel LAeq in the morning (7 am: 6 pm)  
50 decibel LAeq in the evening (6 pm: 10 pm) 
45 decibel LAeq at the night (10 pm: 7 am) 
M no credit points 
awarded 
    
case 2 50 decibel LAeq in the morning (7 am: 6 pm)  
45 decibel LAeq in the evening (6 pm: 10 pm) 
40 decibel LAeq at the night (10 pm: 7 am) 
1 Credit point 
case 3 45 decibel LAeq in the morning (7 am: 6 pm)  
40 decibel LAeq in the evening (6 pm: 10 pm) 
35 decibel LAeq at the night (10 pm: 7 am) 
2 Credit points 
1.2.3 Elecromagnetic 
fields 
Within the limits of The Egyptian Law M 1 Credit point     
1.2.4 Soil 
contamination 
case 1 No threats of explosives and ammunition M 2 Credit points     
case 2 Hazardous wastes, contamination unlikely, explosives and ammunition not 
expected 
1 Credit point 
case 3 Possibility of explosives according to available assessment or possibility of 
contamination or explosives  if assessment not available 
Hotel will not 
be certified 
Max. Total points of  Conditions in the micro-environment :  6 Credit points     
1.3 Location & 
Accessibility 
1.3.1 Sensitive land 
protection  
Option 
1 
A credit point for the location of the development footprint on land that 
has been previously developed. In this case max. of 2 points could be 
achieved for the fulfillment of one of the two alternatives of the reuse of 
land as follows:                                                                           
• 1 credit point for the demonstration of at least 75% of the site area has 
been previously developed  
• 2 credit points for the Demonstration and confirmation of more than 
75% of the site area has been previously developed                    
  3 Credit point     
Option 
2 
Locate the development footprint on land that does not meet the criteria 
for sensitive land                                                                                                      
  2 Credit points     
1.3.2 High priority 
site 
Option 
1 
Locate the project on an infill location in a historic district   1 Credit point     
Option 
2 
Locate on a Brownfield where soil or groundwater contamination has been 
identified and its remediation is required. In this case at least one 
indicator of Remediation of Contaminated Land in DESIGN STAGE 
should be fulfilled  
  2 Credit points 
1.3.3 Access to 
transportation 
1.3.3.1 Accessibility 
of the nearest railway 
station / airport   
Option 1 10 min (800 m)   2 Credit points     
Option 2 30 min (2400 m)   1 Credit points 
Option 3 > 40 min    no credit points 
awarded 
1.3.3.2 Accessibility 
of public transport 
Option 1 185 m or 3 min   2 Credit points     
Option 2 325 m or  5 min   1 Credit points 
Option 3 > 400 m or  7 min   no credit points 
awarded 
1.3.3.3 Bike Routes Option 1 The site is connected to an extensive paths of 
network that do not exist yet, but exist as a 
resolution in the planned part of the community  
  2 Credit points     
Option 2 The accessibility of the site for pedestrians and / 
or cyclist  
  1 Credit points 
Option 3 The accessibility of the site for pedestrians and / 
or cyclist virtually impossible or unreasonable 
  no credit points 
awarded 
1.3.3.4.Quality of 
Road connections 
Option 1 Good access to highway road M 3 Credit points 
Option 2 Direct access to major road   2 Credit points   
Option 3 Connection with secondary road    1 Credit points   
1.3.4 Connection to 
infrastructure 
1.3.4.1 District 
cooling 
Option 1 Connecting to district cooling and natural gas  3 Credit points   
Option 2 Connecting to district cooling  2 Credit points   
Option 3 Connecting to natural gas  1 Credit points   
1.3.4.2 Renewable 
energy 
Option 1 Connecting with Renewable energy off site or on 
site 
 1 Credit points 
  
Option 2 No Connection with Renewable energy  no credit points 
awarded 
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Table 5 (b): The developed checklist for sustainable site assessment of hotels in Egypt 
1.3 Location & 
Accessibility 
1.3.4 Connection 
to infrastructure 
1.3.4.3 
Broadband 
Connection 
Option 1 The site has at least DSL 8.000 kbps available   2 Credit points     
Option 2 The site has at least DSL 6.000 kbps available   1 Credit points     
Option 3 At the site there is no broadband connection   no credit points 
awarded 
    
1.3.4.4 Water 
network 
Option 1 Connecting with Private Grid   3 Credit points     
Option 2 Connecting with Local Grid   2 Credit points     
Option 3 Connecting with National Grid   1 Credit points     
1.3.5 Proximity to 
public services 
(Community 
connectivity) 
1.3.5.1  
Gastronomy 
Option 1 In max. 300 meters   2 Credit points     
Option 2 In max. 750 meters away   1 Credit points     
Option 3 No service in less than 750 m away   no credit points 
awarded 
    
1.3.5.2 Medical 
care / Pharmacy 
Option 1 In max. 1000 meters   2 Credit points     
Option 2 In max. 1500 m distance   1 Credit points     
Option 3 No service in less than 1500 m away   no credit points 
awarded 
    
1.3.5.3 Local 
Stores  
Option 1 In max. 500 meters    2 Credit points     
Option 2 In max. 750 meters away   1 Credit points     
Option 3 No service in less than 750 m away   no credit points 
awarded 
    
1.3.5.4  Leisure 
and 
entertainment 
Option 1 3 facilities in max. 1500 m distance   2 Credit points     
Option 2 2 facilities in max. 1500 m distance   1 Credit points     
Option 3 No service in less than 1500 m away   no credit points 
awarded 
    
1.3.5.5 Business 
& Public 
services 
Option 1 2 institutions in max. 500 meters or 3 
institutions in max. 1000 m distance 
  2 Credit points     
Option 2 2 institutions in max. 1500 m distance   1 Credit points     
Option 3 No institution in less than 1500 m away   no credit points 
awarded 
    
Max. Total points of  Location & Accessibility : 33 Credit points     
Max. Total points of Site Selection & Quality : 46 Credit points 
 
 
2. Site Protection & Development - Design Stage  
2.1. Environmental 
Impact Assessment  
1 Environmental Impact Assessment that complies with the Egyptian Environmental Law M no credit 
points 
awarded 
    
2 Maps and site photographs should be included in the site assessment report no credit 
points 
awarded 
3 For coastal conditions and coral beaches, Priority Habitats which are of exceptional value and are 
highly threatened should be considered 
1 Credit point 
Mandatory & Max. Total points of Environmental Impact Assessment  :     1 Credit point     
2.2. Restoration of 
habitat 
1 Restoration of at least 40% of the Greenfield area on the site   1 Credit point 
    
2 Using native or adapted vegetation, restore 30% (including the building footprint)   1 Credit point 
3 Restore all disturbed or compacted soils that will be re-vegetated within the project’s development   1 Credit point 
Max. Total points of Restoration of habitat :     3 Credit points     
2.3. Remediation of 
Contaminated Land   
1 Demonstrate the site is contaminated and an assessment report and remediation strategy has been 
prepared 
  1 Credit point 
    
2 Demonstrate that adequate remedial steps were taken to decontaminate or safely encapsulate the site 
prior to construction 
  1 Credit point 
Max. Total points of Remediation of Contaminated Land  :     2 Credit points     
2.4. Heat island 
reduction 
Option 1 Requirements as in the manual for : 
• Non roof and roof  
• Non-roof measures 
• High-reflectance roof 
• Vegetated roof 
  2 Credit points 
    Option 2 Requirements as in the mannual for parking under cover                                                                       1 Credit point 
Max. Total points of Heat island reduction  :     2 Credit points     
2.5. Energy This criterion is rewarded in the Energy category    Rewarded in 
Energy 
Category     
No credit points are rewarded for Energy in this category     
2.6. Water 1 Reduce potable water use for landscape irrigation   1 Credit point 
    
2 Protect and restore processes and systems associated with a site’s hydrology   1 Credit point 
3 Minimize Impervious Areas to protect site hydrology from pollution and reduce runoff water volume   1 Credit point 
4 Design rainwater/storm water features   2 Credit points 
Max. Total points of Water  :    5 Credit points     
2.7. Design of waste 
collecting system 
This criterion is rewarded in the Waste category   Rewarded in 
the Waste 
Category     
No credit points are rewarded for design of waste collecting system     
2.8. Reduction of 
pollution from 
building Materials  
This criterion is rewarded in the Material Category    Rewarded in 
the Material 
Category     
No credit points are rewarded for reduction of pollution from Building Materials  
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Table 5 (c): The developed checklist for sustainable site assessment of hotels in Egypt 
2.9. Human Health and Well-
Being Build strong 
communities  
2.9.1. Respect historic 
heritage & culture 
Demonstrate a suitable strategy for conserving and protecting historic or 
cultural sites 
  1 Credit point 
    
2.9.2. Open space  1 Provide outdoor space greater than or equal to 30% of the total site area 1 Credit point     
2 The outdoor space must be physically accessible 1 Credit point     
3 Wetlands or naturally designed ponds may count as open space 1 Credit point     
4 For projects that are part of a multitenant complex only open space can be 
either adjacent to the building or at another location in the site master plan 
1 Credit point 
    
Max. Total points of Human Health and Well-Being Build strong communities  : 5 Credit points     
Max. Total points of Site Protection & Development  :  18 Credit points 
3. Construction Activity Pollution Prevention - Construction Stage  
Create and implement a control plan for all construction activities associated with the project   1 Credit point     
Max. Total points of  Construction Activity Pollution Prevention :  1 Credit point 
 4. Management & Monitoring -  Operation Stage 
4.1. Water management 4.1.1. Rain & Storm 
water management 
Demonstrate a rain & storm water management plan   1 Credit point 
    
4.1.2. Protecting in-site 
water sources from 
pollution 
The Proof of safeguarding water sources from pollution arising from site 
operations  
  1 Credit point 
    
4.2. Waste management Demonstrate the development and implementation of a Project Waste Management Plan   1 Credit point     
4.3. Minimize pollution 
during landscape 
maintenance activities  
Evidence for minimizing generation of air pollutants during landscape maintenance activities     1 Credit point 
    
4.4. Beaches and Marines 
management in coastal 
regions 
Evidence of being rewarded by any international eco-label    1 Credit point 
    
4.5. Providing a Building 
User Guide & a Periodic 
Maintenance Schedule 
Demonstrate the development of a Building User Guide and a Periodic Maintenance Schedule   1 Credit point 
    
Max. Total points of Management & Monitoring :  5 Credit points 
Max. Total points of Sustainable Sites  : 70 Credit points 
5. Conclusion 
As a conclusion, identifying comprehensive objectives, adopting proper strategies to realize these objectives, 
applying certification systems to control the performed activities, and correcting the objectives and strategies with 
the dynamic development and re-appraisal of the system will definitely guarantee sustainable development 
achievements. 
Moreover, the total points for sustainable sites in the developed GPRS-H are 70 credit points from which 46 are 
for Site Selection & Quality in the Pre-design stage which is considered the base and a starting point to promote the 
transformation of the hotels design process toward more sustainable practices.  
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